
Rt. 8, Yrederick, H. 21701 
12/24/73 

Door "ocr 
This i,s to OAR: F;R:i reudino on how honest the lost office j-k-Tarloment is 1.1.th you. 

It is not to ;ink an;r7thoirot of mei you mod with all tho,  thingo that cs.o be done with time, 
I have so int.:rent iu boinz vindictive. 

About a you o ;tit) I to.,:o.to you to ask the Poet eft ice why its inspector's office wae 
not replying to let:;:zs nnxl r it .riau dam nothing about )thot iu dosoribcol to rao as a 
clear moil forod case. it told you that it had rade an investiot-ton and that the facts 
than asoertoinea ohowod thcro WO no CU3(.4 YOU sent mo a copy of tho 1,  :tor ond. told 
you it woo false Logi th Z Lad and hod civet. tloo Post trace tho proof that it wso feloe. 

The fraud is so clear t'./..t.  on ay own J. have obt,aino‘d a settlonuot of 100,,  of that I 
hod bufoo tnen claimed. Thio it leso then I was defrauded out of and ooulo have claimed 
in court. But i(X)o-  settlements, plus accumulated interest, acttL: not all that covo.oa. They 
would sem to he own less ordinary when there in no lowyor harodi.rot the oFottor. the 
amount in large mough to rake nuisance—avoidance an tuaikely 	 .rt iju :;5,500, 
%Mile I don't supoono it will ever sorte EuroY purpose, I rill nolo-o a copy of the check 
this moroino before I apply taa of it to our dobt• 

owa bolter to that this is another evidence of what you told. ne book in 1965, 
when you tried to ho2.p ne oet :;y - ittrst book publish:Id. I did not then bolieve thert 
could be theoe Isinds of federal intrusions into ror life and work. I now alp.. vithout 
doubt . that you 1/cre richt. I be2.icoro that onc,-,  this matter got out of the hones of the 
inspector to than I spoke the one thirkt become oporativo. told that in why there Imo no 
iatereot 	-_,OUr31242-4; OVert, 	 foonat by 

Since i tbt there has been an acouvolation of proof of these intruoiono. Ion 1tay 
interested in sone.: t27,fJ t I have solidly and acne 3. brOic, reason to 'oolievo, asido froze 
intrucions into :.to nail which are not easily eoplainod ono are ruttorous. 

4 irablio otottatIncee have '.),Jon the mthject•ilif surveillance ba fedoral agency 
using a c000eocial sottrive frau thich it ,;yrotando to cut itself off with a front. I 

ve  carbon cops o. of 	tronocripts, 	rondorcil, chocks io payment roar:. Et firot-- 
porson confession, in Wri't.Z10. from ono who otio part of it and .:tint P...17Ata am: ar-Lounts 
to a comfesoloo fro o tno ::.an in ohargo• (His adoed c0000st woo that I have "tht 
track rocorl" for interoot 	tho field in Idaon I hoto: worked a".1.1 thoeo yiroct..) 

liritten and toped dtatoiis of being port of owing on me Etiroctly for a foslorol 
agency by3o:.103:;g1,.- 2220'4 ?IS n 	 1..nfori.t-Ant that is so pormasive Lit phone 
conversatioos wcoo repooteO 	 a-chi cOr.clotaly 	 ouch dot 	-that 
I was told what phones I used, 

There are indications of shadowing that aro leas than proof. _ear cocomple, a fedoral 
attorney once told Ali x'onotorwald that I wns in to sec_ him at a time.  he opcoifir,O. '.t!0112 
I map -then in Bud's office, but he was not there ant. I i1o.d. not ..Lo.:Los to neo 
presence -wso not !-I'Lotooted lrr a phono tap. Antualiy, 3 was thoro to to.ko ooit.no of :,orto 
Katorgato—ro7.oto:".. Fist. roporto I Ito", for bin and for the Pre t. 

Galli; bock 	your insiGht of 1965 ane federal interference in ray efforto to of that 
book pifoliohed, I think I can no pinpoint a.v.an who was lovolvoO in it. Lle ho boon ouch 
in the novo 	lleozotao 1  piokno up tor. ind!..00ttons yoor and a half -..oto 1:no have 
been puitstrino tho trail as bast I_ can -hoi_th Lay treisont limit:Ai:ono, I ha'ro a not1 more 
sensational and oifolifiatoot otory on him and -Ahat has Oid and. woe part of o.vot oith. 'torn he 
was roluted aad sio-O4..ot: than has even boon indioated 	deoi)ito 	Yiu.tber of 

is al intestiontions all o: which, :somehow, have been able to ovoid therlavoidable, I 
writiao; this otory but ; illaVe no prospects. If I had tit.. r..00ns -'d on to oourt. 

food speech saying authoritarianism isn't exactly new. Our best to you all, 
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